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8. ,OUTIO3}III2 & BON;
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
VP talent* mei purchase of Reel Estate, Collection of

Rents, NegothilingLoans_on Donde, Mortgage, *e... So.
140Third et.. Millburn], Ps _

MichiganGeneral Commission andOoliec-
(non Agency Office,

FOA the collection of Home and Fo
Mercantileand ,allother limier damn. In

Land adjacentStatnennntdaitll.P.rmtLf t. ,Pinnentof Tales,
Stocks mad Laurence Agents.

• PELTIER tANDERSON. Detroit. Michigan,
Notermiomin PULthursA—Meengs.Kramer t Rohm, Dank.

en* White A Co., Gmette Ogior. Laren. Stewart s Co..
Merchants .

Warm—Two Agencies or Al -big. fromresPeoteDie
Livingstone Companies. um•l9.lrd

lISTIN LOOMIS, Real &tateAgent,
Stock. Meretisaihis and 11111 Brain.. allow No. 92

earth gannet,above Wood. Dasinese PrOmODY atimided
MUD)

'MEL L. MAR.SITWrr n

ScoroppoLlN ,V1,08.5• & CO.,
IMPORTER/Ail,'DNALWILS IN

Drags, Paints, Oils, Dm, Palmeri; ie., • i
170 wiI,MA.M ST., New Yorki

INVITE tliglttientioii of the trade tolheir
killP andvaiiiikstioalt r?iim.,,zga ,h,4.4.6.„regular Imreortaiffew at'Staple
• a ri.g;direct Tri?n the pewee. of iltodskee.,

• • .11 fon=ffeelb; lialraffil Nall

•oonarr,_Lte Ertslotit"air. 0 ormil-- 1
%Mooarnally amtaraead Draffrelells' MOO.re ',they
are almaenabled tooffer est Oa mart *Arm

Orden:either Innetwoor ninng., ""ljann.Ptattention. ! : • . -

••' - -To the POW&
BRANDRETW ROUSE is now open

to otr loEt ltoroptan Omsad rut 11for too moottoo

• immlittrystitte. whose ooket *awry attention
trill bebell, by theKamm 011yee.Übeof Jadateb Ho

BraadrothHaut, No. 415 itoolloon oOtotltt Na. Ha-
yin Q* Prltala Waspy. No. 4101toot York,.
AP*

House Restaurant,Braideth.
pPPOSITE New Raven. Railroad Depot,

' outomateoa Liamaladsad Caaal Ida Meal. •••,,,d
al3 Wm% •ws— is goyim taa and eoffa• of Tarr

. ."..1.. Aii --,,j-lay ofttat swum on baud.—
Us • 7or gander pia•boala IIfataadat to tut until

a ■l,,il. Jiang* &aka lateof tas New
York gate!. ao tao ...Mad.aafartroaaL No

e.Isttltrkv... wfy it=r o,e wa.ranrr. daa.—

taxa .astagar Itionald IL. and Cinal-rantranoo I=
-NN. 11.DIstraradgayale partiesam* acanalbodated
oathprivate ramsu. Wind.

schoolaaria.College_
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kind" ofSchool and 0014WaYwhitnhhanh asiDKnaB. OOAIBII SlilTElos, nutd[CliShihka.

it enoo210" want:. and th.wad ayproVad.nattaens.-- 1
be would two .otter a, anparlor Slate aan•,sulaktltute tor,
Blackboard. Orders aollottadfrolnrerKpiFtofthe(nun,

o.Choolass showing the various 'styles-of Atialtura
opt on south:Won to -

lon.lrov Ha 24 thwae.atafw, az York.

AMITEL L. ISLIRSHELL, Secretary Citi.S zen'e Iwaranee Oosepann 94 Waterstreet, . •

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insn-
• Oa. 421Vstpr street

sPatent laastiit Skirts.
RATES & MANGE, No. 1 Barclay street,
VitTIOY- arum vim met Um, the

rzelt.ustteibird

.naJGARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFrzulklin
%LIU, Insured,Company, north-.teaecmarr of Wood zitTYikuc color EXCHANFig

BAG 51ANUFACTORYL
Nos. 125 an41127 BrosilAolp Mal%

Corn Exchinge ituildmmiiSew%York.
AturalsErikult DEALERS, ii3., sup:

oiled adthtefixrdees Bags. Grain/WM. dd. , Ia tbr Flourlincknheat. Mai. •Egrc aa, DclnLed
o

The entamiber 'would neat the attention of Oeuntri
Merchants toMs- maven:neatof Farmers' Bads. and of
Millersand Set Motors MM. various .etYles Or rodralfdr
for 8. 10, 11,and 00 r • • •

Provrion Nolen umpired with EIAM MOOR, HAUS hf
allslue and cuadtire AwardedIn quantities to MK eet
theaborted natio, ielhehav E. CLAIM Proprietor.

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn-*
tual Dammam OfnIIIMIZat42 %Woo etrost.

. . .

ow.' ,JA tWO.ti it tfUrg; ot the late Ann
4- liducii/. Bona Orste sad 'lreada

*4 .41ig jietiltflless"ZflL'estrers
SlidBones German Waver Onion. Mole

lals J•I24

music, &c.

grDUN H. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Shudeand 119sfeal Lutramenta. School Boob, sad

diolitaT. ,eut tbr Ctdekedne. Plano Yuri...Ow
W,rtnci Noadogyhrads—Ner,SI Wood street.PAPAS. WABIHOUSI.

I:II4OA.N,'LEWIS BA.RTOW, 161
Imamstrest.—kgreat TarlotyofPAP2II br SOOk.
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o )molVer4Evoiliptinpmirlq,
J....Ludlam:star or
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Manna MISCELLANEOUS 4
.10YN AND DANDY GOODS.

asJAHLBORN ,59 Maiden Lan%
sarithaoltse00Libertyrtreet.!koortenaplls

DRUGGISTS. JOHN T. BILRYOGII:
Book and Job Printer 'And Pabitsber 'r`-

N0.82 FifthMmeelem. Smithfield, iiiiimettei Stands.
ictOOK BINDER'S and Box IdalceetiStraw

JPBacrdm else* en Aled.' pdoludVelimetdud
Eltatioo.l7. '

•

•- • . Spiritual .Telegraph. .•
HE organof modernSpritualisi, Forirth
wo..sunsaredIn gay. • Ifoontains the rolled re-
outdid orClornrot Putsandirons en %UMW In.

lerenstse. Publishedweekly at tg2l sunj. oil'
ITlFltoid pouts for sale by PAII BRIPPL

Y. Now YOUL.
Y. 8.-4 lentakdos or Botlitod Buda sent on oodles-- -

I[Ol.lN HAFT, Jr., tuoeessor to Jas. M'Citif-
ntardn.,'"Dltter' dl4l"ivorral=e;'edog:nib:4
Mtla Illery,.Pittsbunth. agirßegular Again gyr DO.

!liOllN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Deage, palurs, 011s, Vandalic, and Dye Stuffs. No. 2g,

berty 'trust, Pittsburgh.
AUorders .111nudes prompt &trouts:at.
igirAgentfur Schenck's Pulmsule Syrup. 6llO $l4-1

A. PAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale

burgh. soch7

Ketchum's *ewer with,Reaper Attach-
ment.

THEmostperject machine In tuie;warran-
1.tad toont from 10 to. Idacme of gram or vain par

day as Pellas waddle done by myths or cradle. ,Pries
or Mower. $123. combined 114 0. Vernee bY

myll . • . SHANK LAND. adW. 141 et.Comm, Fans andPanay Goods. -
-

. ' . William Tasker,
;Iht-L) MIKPLACE. NEW YORK* Invitee

the ettentlan ei Boutherased Westernn .•enhants
e new stock ofPau. °mho, Hair. Tooth and • Nsil
Breads; Ladle,/ Itetto Perfumery: &NM Pert Mew
nabs, Jet sad Bead B eta, Pocket Book" Drew But-

,tom, Ptue.04 Nostril. lfoota and Ryes, Watch GUSrd...
Warr 01Dri and Maw Buda; Necklace.. We : ltalla Rabbet
o,oohe, Wm, Rolls sod Ton at synefdeseriptioln &buns.
Itascit it sad Cutler!, Gold sad Gilt Jewtdr&Cedeawl.V. Vielles,=ll., and very Iltk'af.Fancy Goal.11 be

es tbeveerb lewset DrierOw Oitaar
Pups Paw.
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ftK SELLERS, WiicieTniiisealei in
gpvr ... tr:lorPitt. Varnishm.sa,at,

I. Donaldson, Alderman.
PEKE, comer of renn and St.lifair.
L ? tu sv.::-..=9, .."41',7°of

011111, —.OEOIOI =Rd
,RAIIN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
li tab'argaga, Dam? ofM.41 and at. Mgr stmts.

J. R. ILICILPHY,
Wool. Dealer and Commission lierchantt

No. 165*ct Street,PuITTBBURGH. PENNA.
o:lllThirmitmSCLIOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale

Psalmists. No: .24. Wood stmt. pittsbassh•- -

JOSEPH.FLESIING, Saceessin toL.Wilco:
ik Co.. corner Market street and Llasuond_Sse ps

scantly au hand a halland complete assortutentwdldneal:dmes, badto
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Physlelsas yuclecrlYthas carefully coucrousubel At all
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dfl /WMrt.. ewe don/ Sad thS Esdatsdi iitsw4
flMEN & BLACKThAS, compiisinit! all

the dldarentalradee illuse. parebued direct from.
.f.n.seea. pr,wont ITlOttlaaoll,,rerraatect

Greggand ofenperhw dam. ,besold, wholesale and
st the lowed tem: ' InT26 S. daltralb.HOPPER'S ,PAVIHT MOIL.

THE widersigliga, prepared Co supply
CABPINTERS, CABINETMAXIMA mad Workers

4*Alli drh:riretaia llP"2"."4"dmilintooldfret
ligettlosa .lmatisiturt moonometbAb

peomunLgeieeralt.ert. The tob•
maalietters the

hot=sreeelvedtwomeasoMbA
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. - • Tarn Bram CaembrTetTOAr.l
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- • . • Yebmary 92,1356.
• , Wealeareby certify. that daringthe last Meleemonths

ere hawand liotioer'e .tent Name. mad do Inca howl:ate
tonememend Itto ClablnetMokere_and esotersas ma.

rto any other Flaw IA um. we wm Itpeeollar.

tstthrawoor ardltrVre7a47:loll/ tir'detiPtirtAle
buds by

dee Wog a Mot @AIME et
Om an. bywinsthis Plane. will plow more re-

" newsthem Awl mimosado by any other plane or method
I.H. STAN 1.00.

Atheneum Fire insurance Cempapy
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intherliniCainte4:.sl9,ooo,o6o.' 1 1,4,
Mtn 7.23.‘0.4 ,

AIVC;hII44OO. Wm.DleHee +_
Power* anttallli 8

HRH., fittrnito
IbfirREDERICK RATCHFORD STAR&

,Duitati SW. Smith CBee. Nat0South /mirth
A- A. HARDY,

Aiwa tar Pit
to7M4lyd Sio. 80 Wata

MANUFACTURI NG.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale sad Retail

Manufacturer .ad Denise In Cabinet Wore; No. 83
etreet.

JOHN WETHERELL, • Manufacturer of
PATENT HOE VIM& &maks. ertlele.-VOLID BOX

and BRAZED BOX 'VICES, drn of Andeatonend80b.1..itr.lta. 1411•ZO Qom the Mod street Bridge,...061-leschettl oems
Wm. 11. Taleott & Cori

OOKING GLASS MANUFACTURES'
C

Cradles. WOMITS: 8.baN, 1.10..juttvdo A
ed fit canker%mood and boothrto. , mr7 tf

-peairi ISO:

• Hats and Caps.
WILSON & SON keepnonotantly on

• hand evet7 desert piton and eartety of Rata and

rx.wzoSlttirtla
giVe. US • coil Wore porelvaslngalsandiare. ,nolB4f
2000 0. l[.oooo

M'CORD & CO. ;

wnoixama AND=An. /ASMONLIU.It
HAT AND OAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DBALEBSIN ALLKINDS OPTIMA
CORNED 07 WOOD -AND F/FTilsTaxErs,

Pittslydrgh. Pa
11614.Thelt stock andnscos

and=6lVlS, Bow CuttsandPar Bonnets.

19 MOM P. UAW. 10Iq
• Dear efrl hate examined lloPPer's Pete. Bench
•Idatte. met benne it be a swot ouellentartkie for Um

IbrThlch Lae:Wed. u a coraldnation ofblame
• ILL ertleularly edapied to plardrug veneers. and It

bplireb.r4oongLett:tri paueor=the old

logrint.but that Itma entirely eatereale the
Vetted:wand labations custom -

• Imeet cheertolly recommend tt toall Mamma engaged
In the nothing businees. an from MY knowledge of it,
them le nothingas nenfitted toaim a smooth and beau-
Ural finish tomannas the Romer Patent BenchPlane.

-Jesse W,efooiresm..
Tlirldtele Wanwooms, gf 119 12112.1 it, 114.111.11rgi1. -

far&February=034 of city is my soleintfie the
sale of.Plartea or °frightsto stuittefectruesand tteh some

WgI.O.I.I•IPPEIt.
Pittsburgh. Mirth 21.1145. .naht3-3Emo.

ldietas)etuityr Leas &Claim, wallet
• the Goeetiiiiient.

ILL will, pro6ore ' Bounty Lind Wed
mute lea Soldiers, theft widowsanether children,

*old will proseente dame nodnet the Clerrnment, and
attend to ermines, toile -twin Clams, reeenur

grArrillird et,otokirMrl itf

COMMISSION &C.

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Produce & CommissionMerchants, -

MID DKAI.III.II to
PITTSBURGH MANUFAcrukss,

He.B Wood U., berme!". Water.tutd From at
6,48 PITTSBUBAID.

11T1AM01.... •DeLMIL.....—....34 AMILNIALD

Livingston, Roggen &

NOVELTY WORKS, Pirrsuriton, PA.

rrACK and Depot Railroad 'lSealeerllay,
Dataawl Onto do: Platform Ind Counterda; Door
• gi dam, Spin&Drop sad Thumb Wawa. Coital

MIL of rarbm Palat .DrummthmtM
mt.omd Parteolninr, ;dallasbla frog Cutlass of •

atrrlatr laform and numb. •

.•
. • • - Dissolution. •• ,

TilE.partnerihip heretofore existing lie-
team the übdonsignad has been dd. day dissao4

by mutual consent. ;Thom who tun claims againstgm
late fru or els. a Carr, will prowant them fOr eettlet
to- John I,,,alasa, at the City [MAL .

• JOFIN P.;IILAa..„..„.. 0 _
•

PRE undersigned having withdrawn fro
i the (Ur lintel. would nordiZly moommend toOa
tranalinwpanlle. 'and M his ht.& getkandly, hislab
panzer Jon P. Mast, Im., who oonUnua. the beaMelle.

pittabanh j.atI Jett . DANIEL'D. CAA&•

Carpeting, 'Oil Cloths andZattings.'
• : ROBINSON & 00..

NO'Q • MTHSFR WWI. NSAW WOOD,gICnowreoehrg larige and choice so-
nortsomt of 0.4.8.P1T1RG8, orthe latest anal nag

patterns. condoling at
darallteird. •

lintwada and
a hatrsand .ra Ply.

Tapearry. hurrah,.

Pow =Anneindralas
. Twilialplainlelillro ,d

Toggles/ with every description of Hemp. Ootton. and
ow priced' • ' C. 11121:61 OIL CLOTHS, .

7rani 3 to 24 feet.ids,elldualities and prices.
MENTON. OliCkdbx budukd preen Oil Bbadea buff

- and arm Holland WindowMader. Pianoand TableOm
scaling^ Ilatc, Dramatis. Cocoa and ,Canton
Mir Bad& -Venni= ' Bands, an,all of .arbkh will beof
tend stabs knree; cosh price.; mbi.9

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

zl, 331 mut 323 Liberty street, aseposits anitAtlegd erred,Hide of tfie firm of king &Moorhead)
COMMISSION, MERCHANT,

lid City CommercialCollege,
OP WESTERN PAN.5717,F4N14.

CHARTERED 11955.
own" raver=

MB Excellency, One. J.311 D.o.E. AL
Puroce, lion.J. E. Bann., r

lion. WO. Brotia.lts-GOv., U. A. P.a..
Col. WK. 11

D A. Fmrestosa.-Vse..
Col. We. flork.ma. , ED.

n.
CLarsetl.

Capt. D.C1.X.2.1.1., Mak. RWL.T. Eel.
N. P. FtreirlXAN;

This Institution lanoteanisedtrader tta charter,and
le infull&awry snmeednl operetta tinder the fallow.
log Mident •

IrACOISTI
LLLEM. HOOCK.Thetident andProremorofths solemn

ofamotrata ad-of the artofBook Keeping.
JOAN FLEMING, annotate PrOfrasor in the lame de-

partment.,GEORGE P. DITCHCOCE. A.AL., Profaeorof Mattes.
mace, and Teacher of Pentanehip.

JAMESII. HOPKINS. Een.., of the Pittaara BM. Leo-
baer on asada Law.

Thereare taoourseeofstudy, one • Commercial. the
'other •Mattlematical mum.

Tere will be bersarer. ottarterlw nubile exmoloationt.
by oßoard of 'Examiners,for the awarding ofDiploma .

Student...ter atany time, muttons pleaare an
eon.tterleaving.return when e 0 ditlmwd:There Is inpreramtlon, sod whl eon be linmed. •Pm.
pedus of the Incitation.with • estalorae of the names of
await of 200 Mutants.who have mstreculated Mae the
°patentorthe College. In Nommber.lBs4. •
Itis the Cm amt steadfast detemobtatton ofthe gentle-

men whohave the lasnagamont of this College. that it
shall not Demme mood tosay Oth.ofIts kind; and with
thisprivilese. ttoyreepestfully made • continuation of
that Bowplod:rowerswhichham en sisnally distlantstted
the career of thie Institution. teemIts tOmillariterunent.

Adams...MON CITY COLLEGE.. tittsbarith.ft. jet

DEALER IN PIG lIIITAL AND 110001S,

No, 76 Water street, below Market,
*pl9 PIXTSBURO PFAINA

• PITTSBURGH.
ONUMBNTS, Tombs. Grave Stones,

lFurniture Tape, Mantels, Irtracins Mon.,L....a-
-way. on head. end wade to 'order. weeloloary.at the
lowest prime. Three hundred original end ...Batedde-
cline. for Monotteents,Are.ion band. Black end Slab 51Isr,

hM furaiebed to theTrade at the lowestprior. AUradars
filledreith denatee at 31U Liberty st4eet.

mai W. W. WALLAOR.

*Penn Cotton Kills, Pittatongn.
ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Mamas°
PennAN. t bean 4-4 Sheath=
Irt Chain of color, nod etudes
oo.ton 3were4

"

TPioug°2itnesnodbut
Rope ell end dewriptions,

PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers in Provish no,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. !MS MUSTY' STREET,

Oommierdal Row,

• -") • -.• Thelromg,"Uulies' Institute. '-

`.:' - ' ' ' No. 3B West; Twenty-Third st., N. Y.
. - - calwanda-Boklnntitir DANAWARDsmul Mn. WARD.

Ao Wto by—Rev. TIEMQ_DORE IDWING. 1.1.D. and
' t Rey. DARWIN& SPRING YLLIAILZY.

- . rAlAsodowle year Ness lON &$. amelendittlaJnly.

~
~ . 111:113 INSTITUTE. -employs ,Wofest6rs of

t.ts, finkgrads Inall it. -nimrtm..t.. ...c.dar or
.: • itt===..,,r.rai=.llll..•4lociern tawkwibtTawi...

Whine theircatwalk. The Vrenettlaagrows is an ex.
Waive elem.:dot, ,the lostAtute sad; is Waal withtor

_ . MOMS.
, '1=4 1., D. Ward, Rector paha Isstitute, =sr he ed.

~.,_ dceseed umNew York bymall." Pwistenof the Ituditutet
''.' '-',

—_
a list. of the entire Aswity andalso the planof

,1' IMMO:atty. may bsees by &Rom 00
Co, Wood street, rttshlwith; .'

Stottiah A 0o..• do
P . dos '

.

J ILMellor -''' '', ..J: R:'Davison 4A:tat et.. . tc's. i.. —; H.a. sorporth. -
••s. - 'da Omen am.i.

PITTBBI/11011. PA.

EInCIVAL--Soringer ilarbaugh & Co.,
lA,banremo7.d tolio. 206 Liberty wtn...

$
Batting.rrNV.lll4a.l2lll==!`"-.=°'11111.01MitAILLIEMIL. —.IIIMANDIM FOLITTS

EINGER lIARBAUGJi & co., (sumo.-
1.. B. IlerbeckVi.) Calandalen and Forwardlug
ti Delder• In Wool sad Produce gencrally, ,No.

aldLiberty dreetaittaboxick. Ps.
mins ,UNIONmo -wm. trrzniss.FOUNDRY

A. A. HARDY, '

aormissirrff.b°,roW.iiik b72l,22o7.4.An
Agent of*the Madison and Indinnapolie

RAILIIOAD.
No.Bo Water at., Pittsburgh, Pa. - • •

Mitchell, Herron & Co.
WILLcontinue the business of the Union

T Foundry, at the oldstand of PZENOCK. ITCII-
ELL A CO. No, 194Liberty et.

They will nosnareoliet.1.4 Wee and general
assortment of

Cooking totes, Ranges and Side Ovens,
CiNFICE AND I.DILOR. BTOTEB.

MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,
Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery Castings generally,

And OAS and WATER PIPES (41014 ms.

T. ..D.T. LLCM

' RueWar Haulage ,Etatory.

ICSTON,. BROTHERS &Cpraati-
a Cbash Ilabers, ember etRelassea awl Velma M.*

Chtr,Pa.,harean bead andatermantsbetastac
as extensive aseortmeatofCarelastesaleasmars. TheSzleh
=Oasi, dee made nail Melt Ns:ions. AO" withraped toderabUltyand 'Weedy orShish. helm th
all ear Tit. best Jeatala leaks and Bade= ELlskery.

gerhheatehdood,to=the west reeesssable term.
ambient thatea*he marfavor them withTZTITTZ

sonata,still be perbetly estArbed. ett trial.,or their work.
The ritteharghand Stsztebeitar Omalboar pue the rhea
tornereer.lfs =Judeadolt= tea der. . edge

J. W. ,BVTLEB. & 00.
WORWARDING k coroussidN DIER-
I CHANTS god Nakao Inelkindsof Plttsbp•gi Moir
onetogutAnkles. LoadPipeweShoot hV. VT Thy,
Stmt. Pittsburg's. •

• 7. W. TRoXPBON,..
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONY/SNMENR poR rmariviloa,
Duenportvlows,"

WILL Buy, Ben and Locate -lain& and
V Land IVAnantr, PAT TWO, ColleaChant, lam

Mowry. AA

Wiwlt...lithohninsetnA. imu.bui

my/8-3md
Dam' Llor e. rm.

gtra.A. -..NVBANE, Commission and For-
- rding Merchants;&Mare InWool end Produce

tor , also, Pittsburgh Kauufactures. Nullt, Pcioand
ttaburgh. asobtflig

. . . .
AISO,

IRON & NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &Al,

Allor.nunI,lll be sold at manufactotentorlota.
taff•ly

T. _.,.. Book siiiii.JobPrinting.'.

ji). T. SUBITOOK, bans % recently re.
. - area Ids Job-Prbatin* Case to 82 NM streetam

label& Gaeta Italklas :Would rearcifady t
Ababa...a crtzserclanta Inanntictusers and Mara

mad beat
of

withaim ?O sad saran, bat.
-Jab ad card be fs enabled toexecute am der.
. sc=alat booktt lilerenattle job raja: ut at am

asaardracy""foriwthe sari*".•of•a article of tda-
Ws. and bes acaturte slaw ny -rems Boot
Paissailaaan bad sadhr sale. ^- salo

itrigisii 66.,Wholesale Grocers,
Treauci Dealett. and .Commlirat Ilerebsats`No.

Tacme!. Inttabaret:
BOOTS AHD SHOES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TAXES ROBB, 39 Markel and 6 Union

sta, third door from the Market flours, Pittsburgh.
wouldrsepectfully M 31iura hisnu.o¢ll Mends and cu.

torners, that he has.lust rmaised his Springand,dommer
Poo-Is, inall rarleties,and of the latest style, now noon
In the eastern eitioe.
The partiouleaattention of the Ladles Li turned to a'well

assorted stock ofGaiter;said Panoy Boots nodGaitersand.all descriptions. alsoa Moe stook of Children? Gaiters and
Patter Shosevidchersicarefully selected For Ilesotlemen.
he h. say ternninon. and Wowing articles. Fur-

chase* for cash tuLargequa:Anis. enable hlmthro ee
asier ash:

lon PliCee WIestablishment yid to the oity.
Mil. oV mmtimsed to nn ' retire aa heretofore, any id.nd of

and Oentlemeros':wam, inthe rheneer style and of
the beet materials. ao2l.tf

~...,_

• Di' .1' :404, •neat.Commis-
don - ?aeronauts, Philadelphia. Liberal aevanoso

onsignmente of PiC4llOllgroerallr. jalr:r

. Coal Wornfor Bole orRent.
:VINO put my_Coal Work. successfulHatenstlon, pi thatThree Theism:id Umbels of Cool

iwn3edelivered perdon I nowoffer them.lor Wearnot
Ifnot sole I will leme for • term of soma' The Owil is of
the very best quality, sad In quantity enough to last
many yeas. Tho IndLue. le new sad subelimatisl. The

%is:Matt .1113 In rood order.-
T o Witulta OD the Aileghe" friver. threeralleelts;ve
Shersiburgb.r. way milthe Gad uld
or

Works.either with
githottt the perm. possesdan givenSth Augustnest.

ss they era rented sod guider eontrs-tto deliver two
thousand bushels per_derto larem4 Stewart AOP to
that tlme. ffor full desolipt/ou,snd term', eltY,mytlilmd ,JANISSI B.IIIOROA.N. lla Li sty Bt.

::B:.CANFIEIAP,.Iate of Warren Ohio,

4 0.3...r durpd0,w=ol larvrardlmLorelrattu,pasidgitt
Pout Amb,Amb =7lOl ;17.11, 11r0 Wale,. stmt.,

botwooxißmltlzfielasad Wood. pitubonat
co/ten FACTORY.
oramtli— —Aim IMMO

BIGELOW &CO—., •
• - • t, 6

'DLIIMOAD 1117,
11°..

near Wood.t..Pittsburgh, Penna.
(1 OAOLIES, CARRIAGES, PILETONB,
612141"j:4:Lia?.1Pua'' *r.
hosoloNarrdririmaol (MopofIt 'of or p

n'"I" urr"'•
I LITTLE CO., Wholesale Grocers,athsara..tt.o

General A

CHEESE V.6.II.HHOUSE.—HENRY H.'
COLLlNS,TorwardinaaridOsourdadon Timbal:4,mA

Dmler illOwe,Batter, LWTab aad Produce werally
Th Wool Azad, star, Water.Pisubands aty3l

OMASPALMER, Importer and Dealer
•
InPrat& .ad Pap,g, No. 55 Market

WymanThird sad loarthstmt. eV:tabard,

LOMB -BOHAI:PBX r.

Attorney it Law, and Eagan Collector
TUB COMMIS /11.01110 MB •

ORI ,) AND PRINA'SELVARLA RAILROAD,A
Btork.Worne.llohooy Twoonmas.COloroblanik,B.
Pula.emzualt. PortaimTronaboll.Maolnipood.othAlNOOANALN. Ohio.

(101,814kRAITGlialaLY Or 11:11A11.6 110-OrAN:D d.‘l.l Mbr,
.115443 ad•

an11:113"11 WITHMILI".
R

M'CilAte7Ensu A CA. I Ph"

ingiirlomsk", 0.

nom(h.
mean, F.& w.
ooM

Taber,yea•l
U. P.Thdrt:eelell

13mstsetter.
en.

Hew Intearnee Office,
'FIRE subscriber has net opened an Intel-

. 1 1106. Mae et-110: CO Aced. to the well
known°Swot John'Thoroteou, tßcent ; sod se be
b.. b...g.pf..bworerstr the Y en's Bible Soci-
ety of Pittsborshfoe near . two Tam e flatters himself
that Ole knowledge ofthe Yrsad Ita citteena iti.ll. him
cowl fecillUee lolorolehlas lloueekelyerewith baby... 4
elm fr,Suer place.for boys: Vie .n dall alms reeEng

F1Vnt 1,11.3edih4"a5e..190.7,...• .!
* • GAN=Y+ IrZseir

111do Ott and Leather Store. ,
11-,IIItICPATRICK."

-,',..., •:'., No. 21.430nttr Third Street, -

cm' Marketand Chalfant AL; Philadelphia.
411,70103/a2.SPANISH HIDES, De;
lied Q.u.fatted Pattiz li Tanatanr ol3.2aaneri

alltolaat the tcormaiorandth• badtrains
Wads ot Loathar intherough wanted, Orrable:

the motet priceatilhaffiten Inrub, or taken fr.
azobaluta mid laaldvr atated -trae or=ad

ZdeOLINTOCK; Importer and Whole-
g,_""`":1,11= all'Arst,Zrrhll

eta=Boat .Tle=hN0.112 3 34333 atm*.

DRY GOODS.
Illagan & AMi

Xr. 91 Market at ~arc cloning out their en-
tire Meek ofDry Geode at an immense discount from

mime,preparatory to purchasing their spring

ply; We hays on band Ens sowirtment of thefollowirm

AielLarashatnes; 'and. Merinos. _Pool DeLairsee.r ratad MUM MadonnaCiothjaineaMe, Bombsainea.

WitbitLarroirsAV ° of
and Wand Broca& PLid and pest Dna:piths. all of
widen will be sold a •wrest willies, '1629

Barlow's Indigo Blue-

BARLows INDIGO BLUX is now well
esteblished as the beet allele el•roffered for Blue-

ingOahe. Itisent=freettom s®or anything In.
insigneId thefinest

AU Housekeepers whohare not need It will and!, tooth

out. sad lesstrouble than Indigo or any othermelds
out. Tim greatdamned for it hae brought out mineral
Negations. .Ithweekeepere sod Consumer.will hamead

tffrllt Bwsm01:11•14 OHIO Elr fONErig. VlDgFeicaNDRD WILT

PHILADELPHIA. Storekeerorna or dealset their- suppges
Nom the Grows and Druggsta*her deal with.at piss.

abetparthem otrood
DU.% HEMICALS. TAINTS. PARATIAIIES, DYE

STOPEE&_. do., with dret.rote inertrtniant or every-

thing Inthe Una. StorekeeperhEbysialsna IndMSnutlie,
torrentsuppli.vl a:treasonable row.

ALVTIND WILTRIELO
Wire= N0.162 N. Second relkl=lSZ..

-DINE .ND CEDAR WAREBAJETTEL.
L ILAOISEN love constantly 'on hind good smart

Kitchenor and anniOlonnidiosambosOsiWin.
or Desi Bookend wooden tiorniDr 7

Illosiorti. Zino and awry Wien W ards.and allother
Mode of wirelo Una. • o

ibio—do nests Teri and 100 doyen Bylaw

Woraromi, Hsdi,lifth' tAngei Pal
• -

• .Kterra & CO, •
WI-IQLE*4X GEocEits,

nonceandA-ICODIMItiIe stereiants,
Pittelrei&a.ln'hlza'rint i tcurtZd Articles,

No. 219 L ey sited;come , of Irwin,
less ' Prrreausatt. PA.

Iromeitv Commercial College,
of WAITSBN-PENNBI7,VANLC

Laeatrei inPittsburgh, on -Wood it., near 4th.

arIIIB.IIISTITIITION, recently organized
under its&eider, rare to the young men orthinmid

annot calm,.and of the shmanOseent roiantry.

ties dn.coquina Insfew weeks and for an 01111.7' hUgg-

-ntlleaut:en ARTA. min lucrativeas -11112 grocatkoothan
genetany Undo thatit 'valid esquire Ovaordi years to

HBOOII.-KEEPING,
with inil Its winininitant arts of. free and rapid Writing

The sewn ofnor weter and slick hoSiness Is at hand.
wilt,*rosy tw Improvedtogreat advantageer talc
munett.ntbnof lostrootion intbs Iron City College. Special at,

hey.,,,,,,10 the appllestion of ,Boolnkeeping to

iaßLProalt"mb'r"ttitih'ireeer Cm'lrelLe'lt:rn.crieM 0.

pleasantest IWOanywhere toDefound, and sequ u,the

roar maims ofobtaining employment and hiImes in

the lidland winter. Yoew4l mow regretLW.time you
snout inthe IRON CITY COLO:OIL , Jett!

1.. MOM tco nreormum—e. z. zareon a co., n. Tom
N CO.;Wholesale ftnd Retail

rftain m ebir4o 3l7 ckmas. 21 rifth

.....IA/t. L. 0001.1 T'3°' 2. x'1,1011151-1-doblitivitoxisseLz-oßobEns
BOA ruldrisirkes;

Produce and nitslarlghilanufactara,
J o 141 Water Street,

WPUY' ISUROUFLELD, Wholesale
I MaltDry Ocoli Ncrohaitt, tamer Nowthsad 1. A. BROWN, would mootrespectfully in

owe.=tr ezalott.tr j toimoo ont hand. .t Ma stand

Thbo asiortmant of Venitlan Mute
Wsare mode tocadre, inLl* best style, warranted oval
to may Inthe United State. Ills Blinds eon tie maimed
withoutthe ald of • screw driver. 11.Lnp'enrol:mind Um

melt, tools; end weed of the Osbinet EgabilliblD,..t

hammyi Bleollelland.l am mewed to furnish their old
onstanersas wallas the Imale-at: ae. withsr
Intheir lins. •118.1.7. N0.15 Wiled street, iittam:V"l

moh26
J. I.

GROCERS.
Wallace & Gardiner,

FiROLBSALE• DEALERS lb

Flour, Provisions andProduce Generally,
N0.4116MART? ST. ia3o-17

warFimicMOIL PE NA..
Janes Irwjet & Co.,

111ANUFAOTURElls OF
411FLPHURIC ACID; Sulphuric Ether:

ihmearteof Nitre. Witdo Ado!
.4! Maristle

- A4l:argre A sSolotaenu

11A0ALEY, COSORAVE & CO., Who'
J_JP Cireeers.J2and 20 irucd street. Pittsburgh.

cult4r

Intelligence Oflke,
NO. 2 Br. czars 81818?.

ERVANTS of all descriptions suppliedSPrintto and Dotes tun reopontfullLoolldtoll
W availmatronly.of thotbeflitirsRow°Nero& PutOM

It." Offered s Mutantee for future &Wall.

N. B.—Colloctlonepromptly. attended to.

fa94rd
..1011. LEWIS:

AGALSY, WOODW.A.BD & CO., Whol
I WO.all/MRtia.lllWartit Wywrt. Phew:W.4W UTILEIAAI TATE; Plumber and Gas Fit-

tv. Noilo Fourth atroot. , mar,Warty,and 479
Dorm Wort. wit doorut 416. Parldurcu'oOranaand Pod.
Brat rt. oproidtallahoranna Drug Brom &Maul:nut.

ggrgyory daaniptkur Ibr Warr. GS. and
nuralal

AMA GLASS W,ORtit3.
WIL DAVIDSON * CO.,

''XANICIFACTURERS anddealersmatt,MO*:NAal landed Orem oneTint0puti.okilass44—tack.AW:mtmt=gra.t:

slam

ISALUI. Dll
mule SK.EY do 003 Wholesale tiro-

stmt. trotita‘.K. t. Pitktlal".. ItrALTER lARSILALL,Importexand

V ir Desber I.l•ll4lVmdauTtearsUte-Parrn['arg-

il:M%rot tbalt=ted auazdfetares, News.
enirtk(11..Ofll4l__ _10h3453 MI! BluelitRAG 11491sarperri t.huen ha min mime.

Allegheny.
banallintham,AWo mime. . 189

-40IIN FLOYD 00., Wholesale Grocers
sad Commiudon authsalts.soarsivmawid sas Lib.

71004.1Pittabluirb:

'LEATHER.
FILITZs.,REI3DRY & CO.

,Ti0.:13 North TIIIRD Sind, FNMA:DA

19=4,0MANFACTURER:S4OI
, An& Importora of mama CIALV4SINS,

P,IK BOLL

gaERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Roo-
. titlinglikdilier,Dada. toProdues, Plttidisseprio' said sil kinds of 1,. -sulliainsatieW and

inorklin. SID Liberty irt. On bind S yew
...

Mask sdnapisior*id ktanangabsinWisidknY. laid, ~.I:'6°

A;

ptIEAL ESTATE OFFICE No, 87 Front
onp..s.;38 &vs (Soo jdirlyst.Vogler la Ls.ke Otssal

~,or.. pig Owlsaopesty boughtmsxsd sold.

. 'TER'S CHERRY PECTORAL-2 gram

A-elemertiaa plitrgarMathisat.

FIBII-100bbls. No. 3, Itueerel;
2s-t,ta,. at. !bream b 6 bbl. Melded

loinby jeti BEMIVER k DILWOR
SCOTT, Dentist, Foth m street,

• Lisdocas "rept el stow. Office lvolan

haillik:X.kto=„l.A C. 1401.Aivi~Nlvollas & -ROZ,.Wholesale Grocers and
iniessenee Ittathaats. No.l9tlAbiatsanot Pitt"

FiIABLE AND PLSNO OOVESS—A bean.
A.tlfalanastatantjuststed4l4:.

, .

• PAINTERS.
tg,l La 0N'er ISt LANE,
novas AND SIGN PAINTERS,

NO. 011 INIRDBYEEET.
OUVrem Wood sad Mark.t. etratO

All' ordersifreeiesr-mPUrsttended to.
o-Pifltll62l

ILIALOND---RYBLUE—The attenuortof f
tied sod wsibmosmenisWrite& to&etatle,'Melt IN

intilsindlin also:kited, Wan" Wits tetalcont.

The Laundry Eine poineeent, over Of lIP Indigo

the stivintsse of lusatittusa bettor altartoclothes, oftee

ins snub mon had convenient Me MIL sodof La-

ths li Inttott0/ one belt owingto thir fact thst not

more thanonehalfofOs Indlitonlini=lted by W.

tee. 'Hie entiretydestitute ofsuy Inintious to.

1 cloths. Wowed salon a that, aq4 Litmus at

="dad' . !To-f4191.4-

ORTH WESTERN MINING
alumlof U.044)110 tthOmmiaritateWILLIAM L. ISITLITROOrocer and

I;hoseiginium,A,„„. ona
so on dr lownett, roan

"PORK LP3B=-70 bble. for sale by
L =rev ;; . ,11XWILY.1L 01FOLLENB.

#OIIKILVDALZELL & 00., ..Wholesala
orate% Oommlnkft Merebaete, Balers in Prolate
dome' Mr. 467 Liberty street.

etHAIMAL FORREOTIFYJNO-30 bble
• Flo Aar. sod broil*br D.W:811118311111 It00.

it,103"-irra—at
,LIVXSYAND SA

etaatx
pg.

• DismsedigtO a"aAamni4-7-A:
-114SEED 01:1, 17.7 primeLinseed Oil
Justreed old fir oak by ' 'T. LITTLII • 08.

CITLI3ERTSON, Wholesale-Wooer sad'
-:_anreee. V."lriesWietrlall"rtreet,wift".s

w"&,nroiA.RAILAD--Wanted
29 of Bt.* orara
9war.....av0i...0.6

rrARADINDS—A largo -*wooly of Roo d
and*OA 'Dungen&Ned '67

W.I4II.TALOOTT (snooesoon. to

.lUmTeirWoalirO urcaw Amt wort ofy!r
11111.00.#441111114iti"-

milmit .......:im6.5.te.5tv.....u.,.z.0.....,=.-: Arloev.E.2,AN az..,..(illocu f bbla blenched Winter Whale Oil;

11Q. O01.1.WM .!•5
oal010 10 Ws Steslespn4l4olloAlo ~aQB=2,3oo;dos~now laad~'n~ from

,

- 'e.wIIOY~'erirmsaiiitirsiii;l77 . I.

WEII.ESNS-7,15 btu!, &Tome silk4s411010EIT*. 1rAMMiii bisiti.4in win P_ INS MMUSto iirsive
vA4F,•mi,a rad. 4 araussolos

~,~
;J:--r,.

"~aG

ENMM . 1WNW'l. • MEM

.

-w • „N.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE. Tex Caore.—The rains of the last fortnight, NsvrJailer sin lea Pisivnitii.2-The New
although , generally light, have; nevertheless, ark Advertiser states that a meeting of the Del-
greatly revived the drooping spirits of our.plan- agates of the. Antesioan Order was recently held Y
tern, and dispelled the apprehensions of a gen- at Jersey CitVat Arida elittettn,Metierwere
oral failure of thegrain and canton and steer represented. The °inject Was chiefly to - obtaincrops, vehicle many had been compelled to in- some expreadon in *gut!, t&the tntiladelphis

-"ram the _cotton growing sections of Platform, but after a little goodnitered-discus-
th;3 gtsto,ghe accounts received during the 'last don, andthe discoTery . of tho.fget that„tAirfern*
ten days Ire'quite cheering and inspiriting, tend out of sixteen delegates were "opposed-te the re-
should more ,rainfiarti- generally fallen within caption ofan offi cial confession of it-was
that period, we hive ne-fears whatever bat the deemed proper to make a thorMighlettrfais of
corn and Cotten,crops will be found of a good, the state, Council by Council, bahrii taking au-
fair average;•at all events, prices wilt not go up thoritative action. The subject,' therefore, goes
to a famine point, although likely enough to over to the next meeting at therState.Council,
range somewhere near the rates nowruling •whith will, in. all probability? repudiate the

We observe with staistiction that every dflort twelfth article.
is being made to get the old cotton still i the
country forwarded to the seaboard, for the; lan-
ter well knows the propriety aa wellas so mi-
nces of theprinciple offeeding promptly, itnot
excessively, the lemands ofentering and remu-
nerative market. At present prices no one
should express dissatisfaction, or be heard to
grumble, and even if 'cotton has to be hauled
thirty or forty miles, in the fine weatherwebave
bad, to reach navigation, the rates it will tom
mend here will indemnify ter the additional cost
of transpertation. • .
, In the eagerregion of our State, we regret to

say the most -dispiriting anticipations mend',
' as under the most favorable circumstances for
the'crops for the remainder of the season, no one
appears to think that more than one-half of
either corn-or sugar will be gathered, or' Made.
Some even estimate se low as one-third of liver-
age crops of those important articles, and we
are sorry:to say, even at this low figure we are
unable to dispute by positive assurance, thi cor.
-redness of the prediction. 0. Delta, Jun.

1 2515. • •••

- A Hwy is Commons, o.—Yesterday evening,
about ball-pant six o'clock, our city was thrOwn
into intense excitement by a street fight;, on 'the
corner of Town and digit, which resulted in the
death of one young man, named Henry Foster, 1
and in severe injuries to several 'others. 'WeI
happened to see ail that part of the affair which
transpired on High street,. from a position_ which
enabledUla /o''xi) down Upon the scene of ion- 111iet,77,-The immediate exciting cause we.did not
Bei, as that occurred on Town street west of
High and directly south of. the United States i
Howl . We made it our special business toas-
ipertain theorigin of the difficulty, and have bad
the good fortune to talk.withseveralwho saw all
the events, as they transpired; from the beginning.

The firemen of; the- month Ward, the GermanI
light Infantry company,and a companyof Tur-
ners hod been celebrating the Fourth, .in the

south part of. the city..,At about half-past six,
r. 114, with two fine bands ofinusio,..they march-
ed in procession through Front streeet to Town.
They then passed up Town to High, and down
High toward the south end of the city. The
Turners were in the rear of the procession: As
the rear of this company came op..Town street, a
boy, apparently about 116 years old,..was seen
having *quarrel with one of the Turnevoi He
threw ai atone, and hit the one with whom he ap-
peared by have the didpute. One of, the com-
pany near him eteppednut and -threw a stone at
the boy, who then followed up Street to Milner
ofthe United States. Hotel,. When he. plaited up
another stone and appeared to be about to thew
it,-when Mr. Simonton, the landlord 'of the Uni-
ted States, seined him and tiok theAdone from
his hands.

The California; Conferguce of jthe 'MethodistEpiscopal Churab has erected_two delegates tothe General Conferenee,.tihick,meeta ludiodoon the first Monday oflayotext, aud adopted aresolution respectfully requesting that- body totake into consideration the,propriety of so revi-sing the chapter of the
to

on slavery asto require elaveholden to emancipate theirslaves
wherever'emanelpation is,not impracticable, or
wherever' age or deminot;render it =-

just• to the elaird.—

VALUABLE DiPTESITION:ImPORTANY norimoper IN1m taros.• --a tthna IsarsormthPhlladolphia.antsEaSSEN. EDWIN &JA M_tLARK—-
urmaw-Etierlag carefolly egazoined- the •on-.,

• n.opeentlon,ladworkulanahlp<floor sonny pat.
anted Combined Grinding,and.&Meg. or kieeethotflooring BIM Itake pleathreht theeptthn -Ton and thenubile withUMftathingstatentent latithreentt cdroylih,Pritt '
ter. Itgrortudeuth bated from .nlne to Mello Amphecaotwheatper hour.htiming daan work. and at the game timero 'r teXti td: re it ori t t rg '
floe no=. is*fenexmllent quality,andfdte Add Iterbath-e Itotloal to the Logedueled cotoplicated mills ofmodern,ametruction: Itpothole,bat Ilthle net,or ,be. placed
in a comma oftll feet in lofah: by 4 hich. Irben
in runnin, orderorlthall themlniwy Loan en betemored or trammortedfctonone place or—-hasrwthompllcated machtner-about st. conrequently lanot liable to getoutOf order and rakes Ant. ttrwerand ththarr to Itsrettiotalarly amend'Plantetotbe
the condition ofthe oncntry at Lndfora ite chow

of
bees of onortmotion,and mall amount °impliedmediatetostart it.rapidityofweb:Alec mot ,honn takenirdocon-sideration with Ito portal:Mr,andadaptationpf anypovoir DOW ln urea mum;bat think- that erelong Itwill
he enntoessfallyeateddlthe4 In men Beate In the lotion. b.ft does notentirety talth thegthe• atlas old onityllethed
=rafter. ber=foreuped.

eadYlcostinypectoperationor of, 4.llthelphla.dailyThle valuable )1.1112thhe men
013 Arch n., part ta thip Tb4a9Mfn :Philadelphia,(tom teno'clock In the lb:reboot, Moth twelve o'cicek. artafrom two
o'clock In tho Afternoon until• four., tot there 1./Aldanto
purchaseCounty or State Alights. The patentees NCI
hare many of the MOM valnabia Ingotand- Counties for

mks• At this time John _

a door opposite, knowing the boy,and fear—-
ingthat he might get into difficulty,passed over
the street, took him from Edmonton, and forci-
bly carried him across the street. Wheninear-
ly on the south aide, be was attacked by thb Tur-
ners, and stones were hurled at lam and the
boy. By some signal or cry, the portion of the

'Turners wbo bed passed around the corner, and
on to.High street halted, and the moat of them
broke ranks, and rushed back to Town Street.
They seised the atones, of which there was an
abundance on that street, and commenced throw-
ing them towards the 11. S. Hotel or:iftllifi per-
sons who happened to be on th•• parbment
near It. Four windows of the hotel re bro-
ken apoilion of them in the second story,.which
were filled with ladies who had been called to
them by thefine music and the proceision: _Ex-
asperated at this attack, a few persons who, hap-
pened tobe near, seined steins to repeithem,
when the Turners rushed up Town to High, in a
confused mass. The people oh the pavement,

.eeelng the stones flyingrather too thick, and too '
near to' be'coinfcrrtable, fled in all directions to
'places of safety.

-After the Turners reached High etree it they I

. .

413,41.WIXIIIIMILLL.Dfraicuras.—A letter Yrom
'Abefleetgives the following account of the ei-
„kplosion of =lnfernal machine, while the Merlin
steamer woereconnoitering before Crenate*:

"Just as the Merlin was returning aid when
going about seven knots an hour,' a severe Shock
was felt, as if she ,had struck upon a littnken
pile- It made the ship quiver from stem to Stem.

' The engines were:immediately stopped and re-'
versed, but-before she bad stern way upon her
another blow, , ten times..more severe thati the
first, struck her on .the starboard bowltitit be-
fore the paddle-wheel .sensibly lifting bet over
to port, and makingher masts bend and Shako
as if theyviauld.tepple down. The Fjrefly Was
immediately in the ,Merlin's wake, and before
she couldstop she ran to starboard of theitder-
lin, and iartly turned round, whena tremen-
doneexplosion took place under her bora, itius-
ing her to stagger, and proving very plainly that
they were over a neat of Prof. Jacobi's infernal
machines, tte existence of which is now beyond
a doubt, ;and also that they are not melt very
formidable affairs; after alt. They, then; pro-
ceeded (*Molly until they got into deep treater
without meeting with any more, and then recon-
noitred the south side, gettingso near the shore
as to witness a. sort of review of the Basilian
horse artillery, and afterwards returned, to the:
fleet. A'. diver wag immediately- sent down to
examine the,Firefly, and:not the alightest-iijury
could be detected, but inside : of the ship almost
every bit Of crockerywerqswas brekcir; avid the
bulkheads thrown down or displaced. 61. ex-.
Braining the' Merlin, eight sheets of her Copper
were blown, imt scraped, off and' the. side sk
petered charred. -AU the inside fittings Of the
engineer's bath room,, mesaroom and store room
were completely demolished..,, An iron tank,
which was bolted to the; ahip'4,, side, and con-
tained 13 cwt. of tallow, was knocked a dirance
"of four feet.. Shotwere shaken out of theracks,
and almdat everything moveable in the ship was
displaced- It is supposed these , machines have
been laid down since Admiral. Dendas ream.
noitred the place the last time; tor, after here-
turned; two steamers came from the-hart:4, and
were buSily,employedfor some : '

drew theirrevolvers and commenced firing,upon

these around them. Several shots in rapid sac,
cession fillowed, while the stoner.continued to
fly through the air. Feeder, the unfortunate
yopngman who was shot, was on the eastiside of
High. There are different reports as to hisacts.
It is positively asserted by some that .he hod his
pocket book outto pay some one a sum of Money;
whileothers assert that he had thrown Stones.
Several of our citizens saw the man with took
deliberate aim and shut h:m. We understand he
is identified, and we hope this Is the case. The
ball 'penetrated the right shoulder, and ipasaed
through the lungs._He fell, but soon raised him-
self upantl staggerd to the corner of Hughes ft,
Beebe's, shop, alew feet from where he wits shot.
He wasthen taken to Cook's drag store,l where
he was examined by :the doctors. a was soon
evidenithat the 'wound was fatal, and he died
about half an hour after. We have henid that
one'or two others were wounded by the dischar-
ges of the pistols. Mr. Osgood - nad a narrow
escape. As he passedround thecorner ofTown
to High, one if the Turnees fired at him, ,the
ball streak him, breaking a comb add a,role in
his pocket, and making a slight wound inthe
flesh. Several peacoat; were severely eat-with
this stones. It is wonderful, considering the
number of pistols diseharged, that sombreper,
sons were killed. I .

The Mayorand Police were soon on the ground,

and immediately took steps to arrest the offend-
ers. Up to a late hour last evening thty were
engaged in ferreting out the persons w o were
implicated in this bloody affair. Twebty-four
of them were arrested and are in jail.—Columbus
0. .fpurnot.

sale. and .11ere all estiefsetton relative .'o It Those'desirous a engagingInOh Pntnrhhtir,sratalation,
do welltocall andPO Itform, ea hundreds enduingdaily..

Th. prlaenwhich the Patentee faro anglerWanly and
Statenat. justify.the Mont ti id parebanlng,and with—
In the het Few Anoka orarstrtfthoonend: worth
ofthe Pasantaktits barn beenoteokl. Tho.Parentone,
win and lames M. Clark.'intind retaalnitigln fhbcity for
tame than; for the.Dawns of welling the ordlrw, UnitedStahl& County andButter .ar_naln. • : • •
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IVOR Bale at No. 122W00det., eittaburgo,
R. .tthe Chinaand Quetheevare'fitoritif USNMV

GBY, IrEOIs lb* onlr agent ht.thte.eittVeAlepoidng
ol the above very metal *Mel. Var a' rolldee...lotion of
theseOLleB, andthe toothed of thorium. Vateltea/erl. te
behod as above : wham, also,a complete sal full aseort-
meantofmerarketdestrabla palatal .or0111SA; GLASS
and QINIENSWAILE, adapted to the erautsofprivate fare.
Mee. hotel keeper. and emitteriperehanubk maw beob.

retalued et loervia. „ .- , . ~a t73o.lvdlarT
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71.11 anaereignea=dinvite attention to
theltitAl litSrenrof Oen," LIAM whlth he now

enforests at Bast liberty, About.l7scrosof itfront
or, the Mink Ilosd., Oratltt thallallrosd -Station, end .111
Devoid. Inlots tosuitporch. era The111A1in1013 MUSH
la also convenient to the Station, and le the finignantritt7
vesidenca intim n-Ighlxotood. well natered, mad baanti•
fully eitustet from tento twenty emee will be void with
the Munk= nelliMl.llllmay be neardrel.,, ,Thwresidna o
the lends will be mid inlot. of from Bye to ten s res. •

Thle propertwmnotbalold, Owlinnyonntwnovntly:gio
very lon. Inreoommencling pen, le no priente Inter.

• eta to NM. other than to «n: to the best' advantage
fte the coAtorn and thronewishing. toprocure a home In
thenonsitry'ournotfind a 'bitter opportnnift AL this
land within law oil walk af.thaatntion, and
now theears golthearltrery bows &ma vie in"thr
morningNil seven In ,giving the buttons
.manand menhanic' I the 0112Teniellee and domforte of
onannylllnwhllat,plusulng*hair&sales andoccupations
Inthecity. TllOB. SLEUAIN,

nay/AderthillOrT .3 • r: t•Truptte.

JOHN P. Hats replies in theNew York ZS,

buni to article onhis re-election to the Senate,
which appeared in 'the. 'New York Port; and
which VMS very generally copied. The principal
portion ofldr Hale's card is.devoted toan attack
on the Poe, which he styles "a paper whose
life-longhypocrisy

,
and habitual tergiversations,

have 'rendered It a by-word indh aubjectforthe
indignant contempt of every !unmet man ofany
party who is acquainted with.•ita4.niurse." He
stye of ;the changes in the Post :

"They imply, if they have any rumpling at all,
that while I was a member of Congress I was
myself ..comipt, and that when 1.-ceased to be a
member I became an instrument of corrupting
others. • If the article does not mean this it has
no meaning. 41. deny these charges utterly and
totally,'ln•• general and in detail. No man ever
approached me .with • a_corruntPreposition,. or
appealed to me with's eelfishor personatincitive,
while A,11115 a member of either House. What-
ever votes I gave there were the result of my
honest judgment, without the promise, hope or
expectation of personal advantage to myself.

"But it. is further alleged, that since I. have
ceased to be a member of the Senate, I have
allowed myself tobe employed as* professional
borer for projectors who have designs on the
Treasury. The language is figurative but easily
understood, and requires no circumlocution to
'answer. it and Ican only do it by an unqualified
denial.' That I have ;Imen employed to assist
inendeavors to infiumme the action of Congress,
in several eases of a private character, I do not
deny. ;That I ever made a corrupt:proposition,
or whispered a personal motive to any member
of the House'.or Senate, is Untrue."

ASTOthIDINO ,Poor' Onion Romisai.—Tar.
TURF Begrime—Feta TuotnanD Dorawas ita-
covsnitti.-4fitilnon importantarrest id the an:
nets of post office .depredations ever brought to
light in this country *as made in this city on
Saturday morning last by Allan Pinkerton, Spe-

cial Mail Agent, assisted by Deputy Sheriff Bulk-
ley. The thief was a clerk in the poet office in
thin city, and was arrested in the street as he
was going tohis breakfast He was thrown into
consternation, turned as pale as ashes, and made
an effort to throw away the money on;his per-
eon, which:was prevented, and he was Conveyed
to the jail and searched.

The name of the wretched youngman iirTheo-
dore F. Dennison. Be Is lietwecq twenty-five
and thirty years of age and unmarried. His

brother, Perry Dennison, was arrested for the '
same crime in March last and is,noti nt. liberty

on bail for $3,500." The Dennison ate under-
stookto be nephews, of Postmaster Coiik, and if
this is the ease their opportunity to cohmit the

depredations upon the public is duo to the refs-
tionship. Theirfather lives in New Jersey, and
the eons, upon a salary of five or asAuinfred
tare a year, have the credit of havingpurchased,
and paid fora farmlor him within the last year',
or two.

After arresting Dennison, the officers went to

bin boarding house and searched his room.. The
search was nearly conoluded withoutfinding any
trace ofhis.eximes when officer Pinkerton deci-1
ded to search minutely anti took the pictures
down from the walls. On removing the Wicks of I
theta, several bank bills to the amount of$3,738 I
were found concealed, most of which were of
large denominations. The moneywas
ted as follows: Behind a picture, of the Virgin
Mary and the Immaculate Coriceptioh, $1,503;

the Highland lovers; $000; the Indiaii Warrior,
$1,000; a filmedDaguerreotype of his mother,
$BOO. in his desk was $135, which,l with that
found on his person, make four thousand dollars
recovered. tent of the Postoffice

TOCKB FOR SALE,z..,
L-3 60 Mann Pitts. Piro. ]tinge and LilaTanana Co.

207 ' Ilseensburgli& Pittsburgh -Turnalhe R. Co.
10 " , ?Mai:snit a Steubenville do.. do.

" Pittsburgh& Washington do' • do.
100.• o Hallmad
100 " Chartiers Valley do do. ,
20 ° Anaemia 'do do• do. •. •

" Ilemplteld do do. •
" Little damkttil Ron RailroadCo.: •

Pittsbnratra nook fload.Co.
10 o ' Thakallos kldt. Pleasant Plank-41mA 00.
11. " WestNewton Plank. Road Co.
10 °' Brownsvilleand glizabirUgMintRoad Co.

Mil coxor.ar .13s-4440.•The MoveMocks Mil tosold'atimbldo 'Man ma TIIUI2, at.

filleeigtilltitetn.lL==t,2d=er..l3.•=
IFirCeeditsra of Oen.0.1 1., who Mike gagemeee of

the tessms dodko at Fires sale MC to alkoreditmoir 1 7
dividends wetting to them on their resive
kindastdr , - ••• • 111031A151111WAViTritstaa':

WIVE PER CENT ON +UM:IN- A.NII4INE!ONTATION

GEO. M. TRACY dc
NO. 84 WM= A., (att.' if Maldeit 1;1,4 New York

•

Oaerros 07 EDWARD Ersorrr.—The Boston
Acker:flier has publiebed in an extra the great
oration of the American Cicero, Edward Everett,
deliveeed on the Fourth In his native place, por-
chestere, Massachusetts. The following ti the
condoning paragraph, the whole address mon-
pies needy, aloe celummr. of the Aclteer:

"Thus, my.friends,. in the neighborhoodof the
spot wltere, in my: early thildhook• I' acquired
the Best' elements of learning, at one of those
patioschools which: are. the glory and strength
of lieet--England, .3. have spoken to lon imper-
fectly of the appropriate topics of the day. Be.
tired frompublic life, without" the' expectation
or_ the wish 'toreturn' to ft, but the 'contrary—-
grateful for the numerous marts of public

which I have received, and which Ifeel
to be ;beyond my merits—respecting the convic-
tions of those from whom I have at. any time
differed, and asking the same justice foamy own
—I own, fellow-oltitens, that few things would
bettor ploys me than to find's quiet retreat in
my attire town,: where I might. pass therest of
my humble. career: in the serious studies and

1 trancririlpursuits which befit the decline of life,
till the eame old bell should announce that the
chequered scene is over end the weary ere at
rest." . . .

Gentlonian's Ptirnishing.

RAVING detarzainedito adoptlthe cash
neatens. would thelle buyers to anLthepeotion oftheir
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London and Napoleon TIM.,Shhta ofall
flaying bleeterteaned to tbla blab:taxa rot the bat twenty
years, comment 11.11111:11.M.17, ax, they b.,'
arrangements lnEuropathat tbay gas tthelvthigby almost
elerr steamer. tbn.eboloest gads the Inseket affords, andpnrunre dba. fmnimig=ralltlatlery nodtt.h=rit; .thateret7

. 21.3mdP
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'tau Directors' of the . Central Board of
zdacation..of Pittelningb: dientits of obtaining

• mipal03r the BehOol So boestablisbed in
thisoft,. A man of Skold/NW nnallirenorn. larging
experienceand wbo ninon= 'nth •proper tecommonds.
time. to deers& and to mob a Orem an Animal salmi of
CM nalbe pond., The school is lensmitel to le sondoalon in Mullermannerto those orMs lastansititm

• Anent:alone may.bs mods onto tee 10thofJuly, Ad-
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QTEAM BOILER MAKERS'arid SHEET-

IRON WORKERS; IdanolLeturen *thin:WM. Pot-
entBailor. Looomotlvo. Iload ondplindorfßol len, Chlm-
ra flrkhair Bed. tlteam Llntatyale
BlooßWoltho'Woo4 Bet actViaduct, LIV6. done at
theshortoloa. .All, .1' . distal:too proroptly

___

W. J. BROWN, ... __ __,geu, __

Department was in the city and visited Dennison
in the jail. Upon being told of the recovery of

the money be voluntarily confessed his crimes.
licanya he had no accomplice, and thatbe never
imparted his secret to any.onethatbe did not
commence stealing letters until after the arrest

of his brother, whim(' duties in-thedoffice were

the lame as his own, and of course each had
the same opportunities. They were "pilere;"
that Is, they arranged all the letteri for distrib-
ution, and had a good opportunity 'to judge of
the nature of their contents.

He elates that he has burned alll the letters;
that he never looked to see „who th y were for,

rd ror from, and cannot furnish any aid in-restoring
the money to Its right ower.fr i The greater part
of it was taken In small a , although one let-
ter gave him three hun dollars. He has
been in the habit of exChanging the money at
the banks, principally for eastern funds, andbills
of large denomination. After takking the first
package, all fear and compunction of. conscience
was gone, and in a little while it beicame impos-

sible for him to pass a money package through .
Mii hanils _without purloining it..lBe says he
never knew: what the lose of. money Bras before,
and he has given full freedom to his desires
since the towing' of gratifylog them {was eo easily
obtained. , . . - i

The United fitatesCourts meet to-day, and as

the case will go immediately before the Grand
Jury, no public investigation willtake place un-

til the trial. It is not likely that shylaail osii be

obtained this time to cheat'the ends of justice.
-01deaso Press, Sufy Etd. ' '

golliriATlDN TO RE CALLED OW 31.131101781.--
The Missouri Republican says' the convention
that has been called to assemble at Lexington,
in thatState, to consider the position assumed
by lifiCsouri on the slavery question, is exciting
much feeling In many. counties of the State:

The Republican thinhe it will be wellattended,
aid it hopes to see the great men of the:Stste in

ootmeil. We quote from that journal as follows:
"We earnestly hope thata conservative feeling

will 'be maintained throughout the convention:.
"To give, effect to this feellogfen DO as the

voice of St. Louis eon Ms heard, this county
shouldbe repreCente4 notenly by her members
•in the Legislature, but by a delegation, selected
from her besq.itisens of all parties. The day
axed for the eonveufiou is about the middle of
the present mouth, ut,,l little time is lett for the
Selection of delegates; bat it may be done, and
the favorable e tote of the river will Ululate it
easy for them to get to Lexington."

v. scatx.: • mum'mak &into!, -

TTORNEYS ATjLAW, (Boo:tenors to
Demi&k Mdka.) Bakondra Baliahas, Grant at.,

tabbarer Vrlh‘c gil "tikamsir'mth=llll-ter *fixsi CITIratoYA
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J•l2 ROANICILIT Market at

nREB4.aucB4A.. A. Mitedp& Co. are
°Bohmthat, aplitadlt stick of ellas,..'onalf tine a

• AStriaed.llland • ..• • limn 115.11 tn Foulard,
. . 1 , ta rest redaction

ASHES-80 esialos Pearl Ash; 10 casks
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cOFFERIOO bap prime Mrtien Rio Oaf.
he Justreed &Idlerale 13T JOirt.11090 N.

PLAID t3COTOKWOOL.CAKPETs just
tea ' ' or; ICOVINT k fatOm.

ONLY- 8750 for a netr: Wick Hoare, two
AA.and moment. In irMl arhni Tome Dairred.

farokbed .len irarnprtaant, ortovot= t>2.1.3
10t=non It Termut mizi l'a.l$.9 & carre wt.-taw:no.ad .t.

IiVadOTIOLT BUlClne.—About tour o'clock on
his 4th inst., Mr. Rosen? Tisostreott committed
outride it his Into reodenee, No: 49, Fourth
street, by cutting hie throne with a rasor--tbere-
by ee*eringthe carotil celery. His wife, in giv-
ing- evidence before the Coroner'eInquest, teat"-
fled that after dinner, bee husband and herselfi'were lying together on Abe bed ; that she fell I
asleep, and was wakened by the noise of 'some-

Oleg falling on the floor. She asked ter hus-
band what was the ee.easioe of the noise, and he

replied "only this water I am pouring out."
She then discoiered that her husband was

ou the floor with his throatout Various air-
cumitanees warrant the beliefthat he wan labor-
ing under • temporary fit of insanity when he
committed the fatal act. The deceased was en.
gaged as boolc-keepdr, it SWAidit :k: Co.'s for
several years past, end enjoyed their 'fall isonfi-

- deice and esteem: His remains were deposited
in vault yesterday evening,. . - •

Marinas—About daylight, yesterday morn
lug,a 'man was 'discovered in a leaning -postnril
whist a fence, on Vine', Street-111H, near the lTetruplle. At first, it wassapposed that he waa
onlyirostinghimself, but from his.remaining so '
long' Inone position, it was: suspected by, those !,
who saw him that eomethinglres !sung, ind'on
gObsg,to him, it was round *Mho -Wie.perfeotly
dia. it further intostigition diselostsi thefact,
that tie "deoeisea. had -committed salableby.

ging himselfwith: small cord or rope, him,
top:..ofthe team :He was evidstiti.l.A liar-

dreimed,andapparently abouttwanty;
.11ya yearsOtago.,. Msname andresldesee -have
oat beim asoartained-Ciartintiti Comaterrhigl.

SOAPS"- 85 boxes Rolin'SoW '• varmud :weft
br ‘ g'l3°l4itr,rixrce. •

IrPOR 075bb oeib ebLro msotr .*lti mazia-. AVinb, usw. • CO.

SYRUPS and 8.z)1. MOLASSEb;
63 16bbl6,ll•l6.oindin333.33, IL"

13
60 ^ B. Molars Instain atus fat rahkw}

3.661 . ATWIILL. 1.611 6.001.Tuesday's Louisville . Courier say's :
"Yesterday at 83 o'clock, A. M., the eastern

sectionof the city was startled by, a thunderous
report, that causedmany housealto quite mo-
mentarily, and gaire affright to a number ofper-
sona. It waisCon ascertained. that tho extra•
°raillerynoise wasproiltmed by theexplosion of,
theboiler inMr. Jktroz. lialdwin'ejtotindri, Maki,
it., below the corner of Preston.. The workmen
'wereall breskflet,end thnwhippened &Ono
lives were:lost." , . •

:41 cs BBLS Lsrd Oil No. 1, jinit. reed and
IS Hooda Dr Jen immix° aims

Ul BBLS WHITING in damsodfor sale
Dr -is jdl - it.surNo BAWL

225 BDLS: WRAPPING PAYER reed
by leg Lots& Alleybens.

TAR, PITOIt & ROSIN,- -
• • - lb: Bodnosiitare4ibr: •' •- A ELL. LEE & CO.

. .

firausnours Busirr.—The stesinereKentucky
and Prairie State, on the. Julhist.,.;while at the
lower boat yard, Boat Island, were to
the miter's edge. The latter 'Was a very tine
boat and Wu imdmoing repairs for a recent
=tientthat occarr to her .bottom thnbere.—,

We hoe not ascertained partkidare of the oci:
currenoe, but understand ;that one of the boats'
-lost her iron safe, together with its entente.
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stockof thisOotepany lb, Gas.1* , wustes COX 71 Ihnuth t.
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15 Wei*, YrJai, Illso.„opct aria far sal. by

HAD--No. 1 prime in 114 n And hlf bbla
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Fill or Deer.—The of.Connecta:at hi
free of debt and owns about 000,000of beak
stalk, Independent of Its School fund, which es.
Tomas to $2,000,000. TheComptroller esti-
mast the repapts Into thetreeuary the until;
year at VAST/. Ng the expenditures it $lO6,

TheBabaoLlextedigef nosobitetTh that dating the
frail*orbloh recently. ovardoied the .village of
flotnellnals, NewYotk.'s chikhrhich wes lying
In IP. cradle we* anted-
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• BUSINESS CARDS I
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH Sot A. P. MORRISON, 1,Att0r-
.4=it1i..3642741% 14.1.Yfarth-

W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
& lren.eleolea."reaaleases, bolvven roortikAnd• _

nOBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLaw,
Au, St lenne,,3lo. •

I ' Attornay at
00fIler of llrth sad Grant atrada.olValta ti"C..tt

moodaps, littabarab. mr24-71,3
AXES I. }KIRIN, Attorney at Law, office
Fourthstmt. ttess Gm; Pittsburgh. isib-dlY_

LNlmim!=mll4.
BANKERS ANDBRORERS.
At=—non.=run=

hgAmER k. RAILtd, Bankers and. Ex-
Branri 11,17 nal Oddand Wmand

Notthesi neVrilri onnigin Realrate el. Leek Seen-

ItoWast. Say and:gel Stlits Ott Oammionion. "OAT:-
nous male onall ;ants In the Aloe owner of
Mindand Want street& dlrestlyapnoea+. lb. ules
Hoed. • sp7 .yl-17

WI la-k /4 S Ba C 0 .
Pwrommsaa toa. srtUrces • c0.,)

BANKERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,
/go. 71'FOURTH STREET, PITTSEWitGIi.

rlnthe numerous - suspensions of Bankers
and Brokers throughOut the wintry, Matte thehut

onthtereare eathMeo, thatinalmost every instance
their:lron ee have growssout ors departurei from their
legitimatebosh:owe. and we therefore teteLoccanion to ex
imre the public, inadvance, that norgemdetioes "fee-
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thatIn avoidingail such Investments, enr &mg eot
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PIERNAN le:Gch, Aaakers and Exchange

BrokeVn.lSlS Wocastroote oe/rzwlrdinnenneed LW/
.strA/Vsnd 11 Bade Notes end Oda; Dlrendtat Time

~ ..W/nge.sad"l4-antssortrioter. snake Dolls/alms in'all
the sottedral elfinof the WornReed./ Depodts on oall
=den Interest/ and sive theirprom,otattontion Wall oth-
er matters sawn/Mugran BroPer's badmen
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LALMER, JIANNA & Co, gammon to
Romney, Emma Co. BankaraßrahansiBroknroond

In Poreldr, sad DomesticRoadarnie, °trance.* af

lamil= Notes,and docalo---N. W aordofofWoo ,d and
Ramose Markby received anRepaint Sight

Otualatica oola arid collacticas made on nearly all princi-
palpaintsofUm Wood Sinai.

Tbut Waal. premium paid for Imelda and -Ainationn
Adyaman made ea acaudgnmeato of - Nadine, shipped

east. au Medal terms.

Br. H. WlLL'ir A iiankere and
AprBro Northlast earner of Wood and
Kne Mb • .
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N- HOLMES k 80N,Dealers in Foreign
.111 • and Donantlo Bills of amiss Cortlßastesof Dr
podro Bank Boras and epode. lin69 XaziLet Affmta Pntr
Pura. sir GalLethms made on all the principan clan

BOOKSELLERS :&C.
L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No
TB Fourth street. Apollo Buildlturs.

IODIC& DAVISON, Bookseller nn& Sta-
el *mar. suroosor to Doriron Agnew, Na t Margot

rtroet.hoor Fourth. Pittaburat“
ENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and

Dialer InetatateaT *a. No- 82 8888 16,88128oa0.2

AT -CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
Rabb Wood stoma, next door to therenterof Thin!.

• .• A. ItchedandIsm books coo stautiron bud.
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